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TUE DOON OF THE GOBS.

0 zode, dethronedt and decteaksvd, cast forth, %viped out in a day,
Froi yur wrathi is the world rileasl, rk :ied ùoin m our chiains, ilion stiY.
New iod 8r 11 rowned in the elty. thoir flowerâi have broken % otr rods,
They are niiereiful, elothed with pt.y, tho young goiasoaeoda.

From Si.iurine'o <lliiiayi to Proscrpine."#

I siîsg of gods wlîose immnio 'ality
WVas won hy mien Nho at their shrines adored.
O love of beauty, Iieuxcnly Pow-er. vouclbsafé
To tune iny voic in soniewhlat loftier tone,
To celebrate the most stipreniest type
Of beauty. îuotulded by the minds, that wove
VYer Grecian n-ounitainis and o'er Latian plains,
A spedl thut cthled theni with divinity.
The' lovttline>s that coines %vhen day smiles out
Ret lgeut 0o1 the iior!d, or %%-hen the niglit
(4lIootrns in lier aul. n uiajesty, and al
flic soul delighîts ini of the zeasons' rangre:
The life-awaking Spring. the gorgeons bloom
0f 8iî-tter and the Attrnn'is perfect prime,
Tell to the nind, thiat. ever round us yet,
Hover the spirits of the bards of old.
As wvheîî lit nighit %vitbin thtc darkliDg deep,

Th kyith ail the glittering l'ost of stars
I iirieançitemaie bLeholds

Thie;tll-eiîsphiering- heaven, lie knows; and feels
The iiiiversal. presence of his Cod.

'Upon that day whe» Ma1,ry's Son redcemed
Man froin t1he poivers of HelI, on many-peaked
Olynopus, in the golden bouse of -love,
The gods withi ail their consauguinity
WVere gathered; for the earth, and air and sea,
And reahîiis bt±neath the etirth, by force did yield
Their varions rulers up. IHigh on a throne
Uesplendent ail -. ith goid, wiiose dazzlixig forin
Biaz-zd like a rairror in the noonday suni,
H iiding its structure, but iii bold relief

Songthe rîîighty occupant, hie sat :
The AII-ruling Sire; the hiead, ivhiose awful nod
Slîook earth te htr foundations, or. hia breast
Declined, a leaden iveight.; the crown had fallen
Upon the jasper pavement and there lay
Like benni of liglit upun a asunguine sen..
His baud xîo longer held the gioving boit;
WVhiclî, falling, idiy iay anear his fee,
Lifeléss and cold. Bésidû bin luno zzat,
I deepest sorrow, wiîth lihr clasped hands
Reclining on lier Iap; lier litad upraised
And looks cast forward ani steadfast as tiiougli,
Througlh golden pillar and amrethystine wvail,
The vision pierced ; encoutitir;ng far buyond,
Thme horrid features of Despair rise up.kFroni utrniot chaos. lier anibrusial ok
Feil o'er lier snowvy sliouldcrs aend ber breust


